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  Acase of the chronic hematocelc with calci且cation of the tunica vaginalis is reported． A 65－
year－old male referred to our clinic because ofpainless swelling ofleft scrotal contents． Examina－
tion revealed a heavy hard mass， 18cm in diameter， in left scrotum， which started to enlarge
5 years earlier． He had a history of having been kicked by a cow about 10 years previously．
The scrotum did not transmit light． Ultrasonography demonstrated hematocele with calcified
shell． As it was impossible to exclude a testicular tumor completely， we performed high orchiec－
tomy． Upon opening the mass an old hematocele was forrned， which contained old brownish
black clotted blood and a normal testis． The thick shell of the mass was found to be a calcified
tunica vaginalis． Only 2 cases of chronic hematocele have been reported in the Japanese literature．
                             （Acta Urol． Jpn． 35： 1421－1424， 1989）
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Fig． 1． A huge left hemiscrotal mass．





化学：Na 149 mEq／l， K 4．8 mEq／l， cl lo7 mEq／i，
Ca 4，8 mEq／1， GOT 191U／1， GPT 141U／1， r－
GTP l21u／1， LDH 348 lu／1， クレアチニン0．7












Fig． 2． Transverse section of hematocele，
    The scrotal wall is manifested by
    diffuse wall thickening． There is
    homogeneous echogenicity in the
    hematocele． The normal left testis















Fig． 3． Normal testis （arrow） lies adjacent
    to thick－walled sac， and the mass is






Fig． 4A． Photomicrography of fibrous and
    calcified tissue of the tunica
    vaginalis （A） and old clot （B）．
     （H．E． ×20）
高，ほか＝巨大陳旧性陰嚢血瘤・睾丸固有鞘膜の石灰化
Fig． 4B． Photomicrography of fibrous and
     calcified tissue （A）， and tunica
     albuginea （B）， and normal tes－
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